gamexatl.com

ALL DAY MEETING PACKAGE
X-TREME MEETING (minimum of 20 guests)
FRESH START BREAKFAST
Fresh Fruit Juices
Breakfast Pastries
croissants, muﬃns, farm honey, sweet buDer & preserves
Fresh Fruit
sliced seasonal fruits & berries
Coﬀee and Teas
Legacy Signature Blend regular and decaﬀeinated coﬀee,
selecLon of herbal and Tazo® tea
MID-MORNING BEVERAGES
Beverages Replenished

BUFFET LUNCH SERVICE
(Choose one of the following)
Deli Buﬀet
AppeLzer Buﬀet
Southwestern StaLon

AFTERNOON BREAK
Triple Chocolate Brownies
Regular and Sweet Iced Tea
AUDIO/VISUAL
Complementary use of our 80” TV
LCD Projector
Microphone
*Laptop not provided
X-TREME BREAKOUT
Select ONE of our team building challenges
X-TREME CHALLENGE
SCAVANGER HUNT
TICKET CHEER
$79.00 per person
Price does not include 23% service charge and 8% tax
AddiLonal service charge may apply

*All Day Package is available Monday through Thursday 8am to 3pm. Groups may extend longer, facility opens to
the public at 3pm. Summer hours may vary.

TEAM BUILDING
X-TREME TEAM-BUILDING CHALLENGE
Corporate team building at Game-X is unlike anything you have ever experienced before. Dozens of interacLve elements and four
player compeLLon games provide countless team building opportuniLes. Face oﬀ against departments, challenge your boss, or keep
score with our round-robin tournaments. Game-X mixes business with pleasure! We can accommodate small teams or large oﬃces
for a retreat like nothing else.
X-TREME CHALLENGE
Dozens of interacLve elements and four player compeLLon games provide countless team building opportuniLes. How about a
friendly challenge against co-workers, your boss, or just keep score with our high-score contests. Each person has a turn on Dead
Heat Race Cars, Fast & The Furious Super Bikes, Skee Ball and NBA Hoops. The team with the overall highest score wins!
(number of games played is determined by number of players)
SCAVANGER HUNT
This team building is a Lmed event to see which team gets the highest points in the Lme window provided. Each team is given a list
of problems to solve that will pertain to Game-X. Teams will receive points for the correct answers.
TICKET CHEER
Teams play to win as many Lckets as they can. Each team will addiLonally come together to create a team cheer, which will be
judged by staﬀ. The team with the highest combined score wins.
These packages must be booked in advance through our event sales manager. Tax and service charge are not included. Day and
Lme restricLons may apply. Revenue minimums may apply. Team-Building includes X-card, 10 person minimum. (Games range
from 4 to 14 chips each play. Add on one hour of unlimited simulaLon play for $10 *given as a secondary card.) One referee will be
assigned with the above challenges. AddiLonal referees are available per request at $30/hour.

